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THES CURCH IN ST. MARGARET TBAT.

Athough not more than twenty two miles from
'Iailifax, this xtens&ve seutlement is very little known
The wtnt of communication with other parts of thi
Province, is se great, that the generality of ou
neighbours know this place only by name. This in-
duces the writer, Messrs. Editors, to offer to your
readers, a brief sketch of the Church in St. Mar-
garet's Bay.

About fifty or sixty years ago, the first settler es-
tablished himself on these rough shores ; and since
(kat time, the population has increased to about twelv
huxndred souls. Thlese are scattered here and there
sling a coast forty miles in length, on which there i
nething that oeay be called a road, except six or seven
miles on the eastern aide of the Bay. The-majori(y
oftheinhabitats are of French and German descent;
and they have always professed te belong to the
Church of Englanid. except about two bundred, who
have embraced the tenets, some of the Methodists,
and sone of tbe Baptits. Our present Bishop,while
Rector of St. Paul's, Halifax,was the first clergyman
of the church who visited this place. And for a long
course of years,,from the scarcity of clergymen, this,
on masany accounts, interesting settlement, sas left
without the regular attendance of a rinister of the
Gospel: and thus a large number of poor souls lived in
ignorance and all its consequences, and many perhaps
died without ever bearing the name of Him through
whom atone we have access to the Father. It is true,
that some parts of the Bay were now and then vi-
sited, but these viits were se short and so rare, ow-
iag te the many other duties which the Rector of
St. Paul's had te perform, that it was impossible
thluts fully to supply the spiritual wants of the people.
When, however, it so pleased the Almighty God,
thatt the number of olergy was increased in this pro.
vince, St. Mhrgaret' Bay received more attention.
The Bishop was enabled te send ministers there,wbo
often remained a short time in the place. Of this
number was the Rev. John Stevenson, of whom the
people always speak in the most grateful and aiec-
tionate terms. It was here also that the much re.
gretted Rev. M. B. Desbrisay commenced bis minis-
terial career.: All these generous missionary visits
vere net to be lost. Many of the inhabitants became
zealous aspportprs of the church, and shewed their
seal about twelve years ago, by building a church in
the.French Village, which is the centre of the eastern
side of the Bay. This is a very neat edifice and is
ne mall ornament to the settlement. It is capable
of containing from three to four hundred persons.
With the zealous eflbrts off the people, this church
vas finally completed two years ago, and the inhabi.
tants having unidertaken te support a minister, the
Bisbop was enabied to station one among them, wbo
was ordained in the church on the 22d June 1834, and
has had the satisfaction, siace his aking charge of
this mission, to receive conctant marks of respect and
gTatitude from the people in general. Divine ser-
vice is now performed every Sunday morniog in the
church; and in the aftrnoon in the lower part of the
Bay, live miles from the church, and at the head of
the Bay, ahlernately. Resides theue places wherethe
missionary officiates regularly, there i Hubbert's
Ceve, nine miles acros the vater, where he goes
once a monthI n the summer ; and Mill Cove, Peg-
gy's Cove, and South.West, which he visits as oflen
as he can. A church is much wanted in the lower
part of the BOy, and one ai Hubbert's Cove, but it
is' impossible for the people to go tho (at expense
witheutt ome little assistance, though many of them
are very liberal, and would go te the full extent of
their means. The principal hindrîance o a cîero -
ma'us usefulness here,is the want of good roads, it be-
i1ag (nscessary t etravel etiefly on foot through the
wbods aud over the rocks which every where abound.
It is eneouraging, however, to know atht the people
are wiiling to be taught, and glad when they can do
any thing for the comfort of their minister.

Bdt it ii with much sorrow that the present mis-
sirnary se¢s yet i great deml me4re work to do than
lhel i bla te performi. Several settlements, from
their-distance, and thre waten that separates themn, are
ia4 great need ef istrúction, which it is net easy to
afford ; and a large number of children are growing
ap ia lamentable ignorance, tnt hrowever wihout

much anxiety on the part of tbe parents to have theml YO UT H'S COMPANIO N.
instructed.~

Every Surnday morning, before Divine service, the For the Colonial ChureAmnan.
mirsionary nmeets between thirty and forty children, 'IHonour thy father and thy mother,bthat thy deys miy(all those from the immediate n i-lhbourhood, nho be long in the land which the Lord thy God givetb the.''

e are willing to attend) in the church, where they re-
r ceive religinus instruction and are taught the princi- I have lately been led to serious reflection on tbe
- plai ofthe church, both out of their ca'echisn, and above command of God, by iwitnessinig what I hope
r the word of God. In this mannier, it is to be hoped, neverto witness again. I saw an ged ioman of

tha those young persons who are thus nurtured from fourscoreyears and upwards, totteting and toiling intheir very youth in the courts of the Lord wili becrne the woods some ditance from her own bouse, ga-firm end zealous supporters of religion in after I fe. thering pieces of wood to enable ber to cook ber
e This it appears, to the writer, should be the great aim scanty meal, and carrying them home in ber feebleof every clergyman, Messrs. Editors. le should en- arms. In doing so she was obliged to pass by the
e deavoir to form the rising generation upon sound house of her son, the labour of whose hands a kitid
s principles. The doctrines of the church, in every Providence bas crowned with suceess, and wbo pos-

respect, slhould be explained to them; and especially sesses mueh more than is sufficient to supply tbethe great snd iundamental truths of the Gospel, such wants of his own family. And I vas inforned thaïas the daily renewing of the soul by the operation of his arm is never extended to relieve in any way thethe Holy Spirit, shotild be well inculcated on their wants of her who gave him bi:th,-and who took caremmnds. And as we live in times %when many Of Ouf of him when he was wholly unable to take care oftenets are sssiled from all quarters, by those who himself. How sinful is such conduct from a son
differ from u, it would seem esential to make our towards his aged parent ? And surely the time willSunday-zchool children well acquainted with the true come when the still amall voice of his own consciencesense of every part of otir form of worship and or- will tell him that be I as transgressed the fdth com-dinances. There is no doubt but if our people were mandment by neglecting bis duty to bis ged mother.better acquainted with the doctrines of the chutch, It is assuredly the duty of every child, whetbeftlie, would not berno oftenI "carried away by every younlg or old, Io do every thing in his power to add
wind" 'of new doctrines whicb divide and tear asunder to the comfort and happiness of his parents and to'the christian church. If the missionary in this place make their declining age easy, by speakivg kindly tOcould have ail the children that, betong <o hbi congre- tbem, ad with a willing heart supplying all their
gation well brouglht up--if be could give them a proper wants sa far as bis Leavenly Father has given-hiiunderstanding of ail the ordinances of their churcb, the means. And HIe wbo is te parent of us al hbastogether with true relhgion--true humilty, and a sin* promised that the child who for conscience sake thuscere desire to do nothing but that which is pleasing keeps and fulfils the h commanadment, may be sureunto God,--hewould consider that this will oneday be that it aill be well with bie, and that lie shall live sethe best miassion-the most united and prosperous pa- long on earth as infinite wisdon sers good for bi»;rish, in Nova-Scotia.-May the Great Giver of every and (hat what he nay seem to be cut short·'of ongood gifi bestowllis blessing upon the labours of all bis earth shal be abundantly made up in eternal life.humble Servants, and especially in. a country like But on the other band, the child who neglects tethis, where the harvest is plenteous,but the labourers honour hs father and his mother, is threatened 1itb
are few . Amen. eternal punishment.

For the ColonialC Churchman. But even afier a child has grown up to yea'rs'of
mauhood, and bas lef bis fatheo's bouse, it is still bis

C H R 110 T l A N U N IT t. bounden duty to comply with the wisbes ofbis parents,
provided it is neitber criminal nor totelly ineconsistent

A patron of the Colonial Churchmaini submits for inser- witb his happiness. It is stili his duty to do ail h
tion in its columns, the foUowing extract from the 1'Pas- con to 'promote their comfort and happiness in any
toral Letqr' (for the year 1832)" to the Ctergy and rem- way, to endeavour to relievé their anxieties in smalbers of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United matters as well as great. In contributing to thoirStates of America." The Bishop of that admirable supportwhen their circumatances require it. l4Churcb assemble ie General Convention, and on every wthigthn adwatppor(temPenliddw
triennial occasion concînde their counses wit a Pastorlnwatchbing them and waiting upon them hen laid dowry
Letter to the fellow-members of their Communion. on the bcd of skness, or when afflicted by the

I was lately asked "How far are Christians of different band cf Providence in any other way; and kindty
denominations justified inconceding to each the more dis- bearing with their infirmities in advanced year,- -for
tinctive ansd unessential points in difference between when can old age find indulgence if it doée not metd
them 1" I knew not what answer to afford, and in order with it a ;theb ands of their own obildren? heart-
to assist the judgment of those willing to arrive at a wise rending indeed it is when an aged parent is deserted
opn opetho Acerian Bisop the followopgjudicio by his own child, and obliged to seek his living aroit

"It il expedient for the :aintaining of peace n strangers. Yet occurrences of the kind are frequent-
friendly offices among different denominations, that each t be met wih. Reader ! have yen at any lim
of themi should sustain the cause of God and of godliness:fallen short of your duty to your father or your mo-
by such means as are presented by their peculiar organiz. ther ? If you have, and they are still spared to yoe,
ations ;-exercising towards every other ail the forbear- at once acknowledge, such your neglect to them, and
ance and all the charity which may seasonably be enacted ask their forgivenes. Or are their bodies noW
by a regard to the fallibility of the human understanding, mouldering in the dust, and their spirits gone to ait
and by the workings ofunperceived prejudice, in ourselves, eternal world ? If such be the case, then del qnotand in others with whon wethave te do ; and ail th esteen now that you have time in imploring forgivenestwic m ober touglt due to any'oddrtees which ey riy from your heaven ly Father,--otherwise your own pa-possess, or te an>'gond deedà whch (btey mi>' perforti. rDsmyreu nugan gis e.l i
This is a species of charity which may be naintained rents may nse up in judgment against you. In Sne,
without the abandoument ofprinciple."Q let aillrememàber the divine precept-"4 Children obey

your parents in ail things, for this is well pleasing tg
Ordination.-At a special ordination held in the Monu- the Lord." I,

mental Church in this city, [Richmond,] on the 23d June, July 10th, 1836.
by the Bishop of Virginia, the Rev. Martin P. Parks, lite-
ly professor of Mathematics in Randolph Macon college, A MAN EaECUTED AT RQSTON, 1674.
and a clergymaof theMethodisEpàscopal connexion, My disobedience Io my pprents brought this misefYwa.admiUed ta the order cf deacons.-Souhe Church- upon me. My father gave me good instructions whs

Christ Chureh, Ballimore.-The pews in this handsome I was a.child; but I regarded them not. I would cot
edifice, lately erected by the congregation of the Rev.Dr. go to school, when sy father would have sert me to it,
John, at the corner of Gay and Fayette streets, have re- I would not go to a trade, when my father wouli-
cetly been sold; the totdlamountofsales was $31,175.- have put me to one. After MI father's der-th, I woulid
IbiaL not be subject to tem that bad the care of me: I ra

A NobleDed--On thse morning of.shesecondday of the away from them; and afser that I nra anaay fromn st'
Session of the Board of Missions, the Bishop ofNew veral masters. Thus I rue int tir. jaiws of deatf~ork announced,informally,thîat a gentleman, who desirea ________________________

bi an te be encead, had just ive, brough him, IChrisanty-prepares smîubsani truhs alike for
Board, te missions in the so'uth-West, and *5,000 for thie minds oalrnk--amrple enoughi for tife *implear-
glissionaary purposes in tire diocese of New York. lofty enough for thre soasrmg.


